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Cherryland Queen and Family Reports Bilifoid Taken Mrs.Local Paragraphs ... ...... .... ., Haskell Huntley, Scio, reported
lo Salem police Wednesday
night that her billfold, contain
ing some 150, was stolen while
she was eating at a local

Jury List for

Circuit Court
A jury list drawn for the July

term of circuit court shows 14

women on the panel of 31 jur
Salem Delegates Delegates

named by the Oregon Education
association to attend the Na-

tional Education ass ociation

Road Marker Placed R. H

Baldock, state highway engi-nee-

and Mrs. Ralph fowler,
Pendleton, president of the Ore-

gon Federation of Garden clubs,
attended dedicatory services
near Eugene Thursday morning
when a marker was placed along
highway 99 at a point nine miles
north of Eugene. The marker
will denote dedication of the
route as a blue star memorial
highway In recognition of the
nation's losses in the second
world war.

ors. The new jury is to report at
9 a.m., July 6 for instructions.
Included are the following:

Police Aerial

Patrol Files
Articles of incorporation for

the Salem Police Aerial Patrol
were tiled with the county
clerk Thursday by Leonard E.

Skinner, commander; Joseph
J Scheutz, assistant commander,
and Harley V. Cordray, finance
officer, all giving their address-
es as City hall. This also is
given as principal office of the
corporation revenue of which is
to be derived from contribu-
tions, donations, gifts or enter-
tainments.

Objectives of the organiza-
tion as given in the articles are
to "render aid and assistance to
the Salem police department
and other peace officers, and to
(hj mihlin at timnc nt omPran- -

convention in Boston, July 3--

include: Carl O. Aschenbrenner
and Arthur V. Myers of Salem.

Amsnda It. D:mttk, S. Hiitobn!. Joseph
MfCarfEiik, Scousrd. Glen C. Wad. St- -

Mill your Paper? If the
Capital Journal carrier fails to
leave your copy please phone
22408 BEFORE 6 P. M. and a
copy will be delivered to you.

Parental Help Asked The
leader of a platoon of children
engaged in berry and cherry
picking requests the aid of par-
ents in impressing the children
with the seriousness of their
work. Too many of the young-
sters, she says, seem to look up-
on the work as a holiday and
conduct themselves accordingly,
with the result that the benefit
of their services to their employ-
ers is reduced to a minimum.
One day this week a group of
the youngsters decided they
would rather go swimming than
work, so they went swimming.

jm HntbU; Florence S. Sell. Sales 15;
A 'nft M. Colt, Start on; L BitMr, Tur-
ner. Kenneth A. Brown. I, Oarvaia: Lou- -

Lclry. Ur!s: Loa M LSsw. Ba-

ft Linton H. Uudd. Salem Hi Wil- - Senate Rejects
(Continued from Page 1

im O. Nelson, Salem 1;
OheMrr T. Lee, Auburn: llaxtn Hill,

Mill Ciir; Arehte B. WIcsrm. N. Howell:
Vlna J. Roth, Salem 3S; Ortrude F.Jefferson Names Iris The

Friendly Garden club of Jeffer-
son has chosen the iris as the
official city flower, according to
Dr. Robert M. Gatke. Willamette
university, who spoke on rho

Lobdrlt. S1m T.Cnt Bron, Bale its
18: Catherine U. Woodtuff. Saiem 1;
Florence e. Ovttf, Salrnt Iff:: Raj W.
AniHdt. hi 3l; Ivu S. Coloy, Jef-
ferson: Winifred W. Pettyjohn. Bjh 39
Charln K. Wilier, Salem M. Krnest War

cy or catastrophe; to aid in thtej J V" ner c. noveu.
Xdvin J. Houser. !H! ?: Carl A

Die. Salem t: Archie C. Pleanor. Salemprevention and suppression of It Jg
dodendrons at the last club
meeting. The club plans a pic-

nic next month in the Rehfeld
grove.

crime and the apprehension of
Cdvsrd A. Chance, Mill City: Clarence

I. aiirock. niltm IS: Wailseo H.
81em U; Mmie Kstiffrcsn. W

Hudson Going East Maurice
Hudson, corpor a t i o n commis-aione- r

of Oregon and president

On the other side, Senator
George (D Ga.l, said:

"I think those of us who want
to retain the injunction have a
slight edge, but the vote is go-

ing to be very, very close."
in yesterday's balloting, the

senate first rejected, 55 to 27.
the Douglas-Aike- n plan for
handling national emergency
labor disputes. It calls for au-

thorizing government seizure of
struck plants for up to 80 days.

Because of a peculiar parlia-
mentary situation, that plan was
due for a second vote, perhaps

Hubbard: lwl E. JlmUoo, Salem Hi Olm
DeWitt. Metiama:

William I. McGinn!. S. SlfrCTton: Fran- -
I. Carl, E. Hubbard: Ruth Staab. Sa

criminals: to seek and search for
and to aid others in the search
for lost persons, lost aircraft,
to aid in the suppression of fires
and to give publicity to the pub

Keizer Boys Practice Prac-
tice has been called Friday night
for about 40 youngsters in the

lem W; J it m m 3. Blum, Mehama; John A.
Oehrkr. W. Silverton: Dewey Biummt
Entlewood; Cmtord Msrokt. Siiem 2.Keizer district for the C league

baseball team. The team will Oakes Talks on
lic safety measures in times of
disaster, and to educate and
train the members of the patrolbe a member of the Salem play-

ground league. The boys are Strike Handicaps

of the National Association of
Securities Administrators, will
leave within a few days for
Richmond, Virginia, where he
will preside over the annual
convention of the National As-

sociation of Securities Adminis-
trators. Hudson is the first pre-
sident to be elected from the Pa-

cific coast in over 30 years.
Delegates will be in attendance
from Canada, Mexico and the 48
states.

for advancement and greater
coached by Ben Claggett.

Queen Patricia and Family Queen Patricia of the 1949

Cherryland Festival knows what it is to live with and get
along with people. She comes from a large family and is
right in the middle of the family. Here Pat (right, front row)
is pictured with that family. The picture was Uken last fall.
Front row, left to right, Marjorie, Sister Callista; Queen Pa-
tricia's mother, Mrs. Francis O'Connor, and on her mother's
lap her sister Peggy; her father, Francis O'Connor, and in
front of him Maureen; and Queen Patricia. Second row, left
to right, are Carol, Donald, Robert, Mary (married to Robert
Krechter last Saturday), Dick, Lois and Francis. Jr. (Jesten-Mill-

photo)

Valley Projectefficiency in the performance of
the objects of this corporation."

today. Its backers expected it
to pick up quite a few votes on
the second round, with the issue
narrowed to a choice between
seizure and the injunction.

Educators Are Named Sayings Meet
Among the 37 Oregon educators
named official delegates to the

A pipe line down eitner side of
the Willamette river whichStart Business The annual conference of thewould provide a domestic waterrepresentative assembly of the

National Education association Pacific Northwest Savings and
Loan association ran into unexsupply as well as a quantity for

minimum irrigation, is not hard
to visualize, casually remarked
Ivan Oakes, executive secretary

Census Monday
in Boston July 3 to 8 are Carl
E. Aschenbrenner and Arthur V.

Myers, both of Salem; A. L.
pected difficulties when they
convened recently in Butte,

After batting down the first
round amendment offered by
Senators Douglas (D., Ill), and
Aiken R., Vt.), the senate next
swamped a national emergency
plan sponsored by Senator Ives
(R., N. Y.). The vota was 89
to 13.

Little Loot Secured in Raid
Mont. This is the report broughtBeck. Canby, and Mrs. Ethel of the Willamette basin projectThe national business census back from the convention bvSivertson, Delake. It is expect during a resume of that program On Lives. ey Building Officeswill start in Salem next Monday

Taken to Hospital Austin
Reed,' 581 North Church street,
was taken to Salem General hos-

pital Wednesday afternoon with
a back injury received when his
bicycle was struck by an auto-
mobile at South Commercial and
Owens. The car was driven by
Edna Z. Main, 1604 Chemeketa.
No charge was made, police
said.

ed the convention will call 3000 Arthur D. Bates, who represent-
ed the Salem Federal Buildingor Tuesday, Carl J. Gilson of

Portland, district supervisor ofdelegates. By DOUGLAS THOMAS and Loan association. Pat Far- -
the census, said here today.Martins Have Daughter Mr. A wholesale smashing of office locks; desks, cabinets and at-

tempted safe crackings in professional offices in the Livesley
re 11 of the state corporation de-

partment, also attended from GovernorsSalem will be divided intoand Mrs. J. D. Martin, 980 N.
seven enum e r a 1 1 o n districts. buildina was under investigation by Salem detectives Thursday.16th, are the parents of a daugh
They will be covered by an enu fCcmJniiPd from Paee iA telephone message to police headquarters early in the day

sent a detective team to the building. A total of 19 offices and A strike of employes at theter, Mary Maxine, born June
21. The paternal grandparents meration crew of three persons.

They are Mrs. Harriet Smithson, convention hotel which involved
suites of doctors and dentists chambermaids resulted in a pick

None of the three governors,
however, would admit public-
ly that they are eyeing the sen-
ate. AH took active parts in the

before the Salem Lions club
Thursday noon. The speaker did
not amplify the subject other
than to add that the water supply
in the pipe lines could be added
to from the streams on either
side.

Oakes sketched the Willamette
basin project from the time Gov-
ernor Martin appointed the first
investigating commission back in
1935 up to the beginning of con-

struction of the Detroit dam.
Flood control is essential, said

Oakes, in view of the rapid cut-

ting of the timber and the wash-

ing away of the soil. He reported

are Prof, and Mrs. W. H. Mar-
tin, of Corvallis. Mrs. Maxine Kent, and John

Overby. Their work will extend et line being thrown up. Culiwere struck in the night time;
raid on the building. Poiioout into Marion county.Grangers Will Picnic The an Although no full report was

Gilson will also be district sunual picnic of Marion county

Chiropractors Return Three
Salem chiropractors, Dr. F. I.
Goddard, Dr. D. G. Stapran and
Dr. L. L. Hockett have return-
ed from the annual convention
of the Oregon Association of
Chiropractic Physicians in Port-
land June 0 and heard a
series of lectures emphasizing
the importance of emotional as
well as physical factors in diag

three days of conference debates
which ended with passage of a
series of resolutions.

(Continued from Pace 1)available, the total sum of money;
missing from the offices was esPomona Grange will be held at

nary workers declined to cross:
the line so there were no meals.
The guests of the hotel attended
to their own room service in-

cluding the making of beds.
Two meetings were held at

the Anaconda Country club, sev

pervisor for the census in Ore-
gon in the enumeration of popu-
lation in 1950, and said the per

In one of these the governorsAnnouncement was made that
Mrs. Adam Lefor. superintendenttimated at the amazingly sman

total of $25.

the Silverton city park August
14, it was decided at a meeting
it Woodburn Wednesday. Wil

gave a general endorsement to
the administration foreign polof nurses at Salem Memorial,Detectives, employes in the ofsonnel used in the business cen-

sus will also be used then when
perhaps 20 districts will be

liam Tate, Pomona master, re- -
icies, including support of thewill be leaving early in July fori

Ohio to attend a conference on eral miles distant, while mealsthe low seasonal flow of the Wilnosis and therapy. Dr. Charles
E. Williamson of Eugene was

oorted on the recent state meet-

ing of the Grange. Betty Porter, were served by the churches. United Nations, the European
recovery program and the northlamette river at Albany has deused. The population census, he

fices and the professional men!
whose offices were entered stat-

ed that no apparent attempt had
been made to secure- narcotics
which are usually to be found

creased by a third due to logging Members of the association resaid, will start next April orSilverton, had charge of the lec Atlantic pact.
training in nursing for polio
treatment. The local IP Founda-
tion chapter is assisting in send-
ing Mrs. Lefor to the meeting.

elected president for the com
ing year. and fires. ported business conditions wereturer's program. The resolutions call for sen

generally good although house
prices were down a bit. Loanin such offices.Visit Golf Pro Mr. and Mrs. Dr. W. J. Stone, county health

May.
Each of the enumerators used

in the business census, starting
early next week, will carry an
identification card, including

Blinn Funeral Held Private
funeral services were held at

ate action 'to implement the
pact and to give it full force
and effect" generally was reApparently, a pipe wrench was

Clyde Smith and family. demand continues favorable andofficer, commented that a preMILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS used to force the locks ol theOregon City Wednesday for Mrs savings are increasing.companied by her mother, Mrs.

Cecilia Skonetzni, of Mt. Angel, office doors. The lock system of paredness plan gives a sense of
security to a community, and A. V. Lingren of the Equitablethe building has the mechanismphotograph, giving all creden-

tials.
The business census covers

went on to say what is accom company of Portland was electThnrsdaT. June 23

Nettie E. Blinn, 79, of Jennings
Lodge. She was born at Aums-vill- e

September 11, 1869 and
moved to the John Day area in
1879 and made her home at

garded as Indirect approval of
the proposed $1,130,000,000 pro-
gram to rearm western Europe.

In their linal action, the gov-
ernors ignored a special com-
mittee which met with congress

plished through the annual Marchin the door handles. Creases in
the brass caused by a pipe ed president. Next year's con

have returned from Coos Bay
where they visited Mrs. Smith's
brother and Joe Stciger, former
golf pro for the Salem Golf club.

Military law classes at Willam
of Dimes campaign. Through theette University law school. Subject: vention will be heid in that city

Challenges, Motions and Pleas and National Foundation for Infantile!wrench or similar tool.
Steel filing cabinets contain

wholesale, retail and service bu-
siness not industries such as
manufacturing. Service business
places are barber and beauty

Paralysis assistance is givenwho has a similar position with
the Coos county club. Mrs. Doerk Homo Mrs, Jack

Rules ol Evidence, instructors.
Mil. Clifton Enfield and Lt. Col
Eugene Laird. ine office records were smashed

community with equipment, per
Prairie City until 1928 when she
moved to Jennings Lodge. Sur-

viving are three sons and two
daughters.

snops, etc. Oreamzed Naval Reserve suriace sonnel, nursing service and Phyby the thieves in their effort to
find cash. Desk drawers andGrandchildren Guests John unit at Naval and Marine Corps ReFigures on employment andand Michael Freeborn, six and siotherapy facilities. This past

year the Marion county chapter
serve training center. other spots where money was

likelv to be kept were alsopayroll and data about sales and
inventories will be collected.

members last year and urged a
20 per cent cut in federal aid
grants in return for the govern-
ment's vacating some tax fields.

Indiana's democratic Gov.
Henry F. Schricker, who headed
the resolutions committee, said
the governors just weren't "in
the position where they can turn

two years old respectively, are
Friday, June 24

Doerk, 156A Duncan avenue,
was dismissed from Salem Me-

morial hospital Wednesday, to-

gether with her new-bor- n son.

Vlsltinff at Gates Mrs. So-p-

a ChtUlck, of Salem, is in
Gales as the Ruest of a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Clarence Rush.

broken into during the raid.uraanizea seaoee reserve unu atwith the grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Sargeant, in the
Grand Island district, while

Naval and Marine Corps Reserve!

of the IP Foundation has assisted
in setting up a physiotherapy de-

partment at the Salem Memorial
hospital available to polio vic

Greeting Broadcast The Although safes in several of
training center. the victimized offices were scar

their mother, Mrs. John Free

' Rlvermen to Gather The an-

nual reunion of Veteran Steam-boatme- n

will be held at Cham-poe- g

stata park Sunday. Capt.
X. R. Mooney, master of the as-

sociation, announces that- - the
association has arranged for re-

freshments to be available dur-

ing the reunion.

red bv the would-b- e safe cracK-Oregon Men Graduate tims and others in need of such
greeting extended by the city of
Salem to international agricul-
turists at the Southern Pacific
depot Wednesday will be re- -

born, is employed as a night down federal aid."Maxwell AF Base. Ala. Five ore- -
ers, detectives said that all of
them had withstood the amateurnurse at the Salem General treatment.

The current issue of the Na
Ron officers were graduated June 19;
from the Air Command and Staffbroadcast over radio KOCO assault of the criminals.school, the air university. Maxwell tional Foundation News, the

Thursday night from 7:15 to Obvious attempts were made bulletin of the national IP FounHudson Going East Maurice
Air Force Base. Ala, mev are: u..
Col. Frank D. Sharp of Salem: Mat.
Fred T. Furchner of Oranta Pass;

7:30 the Chamber of Commerce dation, points out that despiteto knock off combination dials
without success, and several ofannounced. It was broadcast Mat. H. Powell, jr., at Milton: u. community plans and prepara

Hudson, state corporation com-
missioner, is leaving this week
for Richmond, Va to preside at Col. Bernard C. Carlos of Hood them showed where the crimi tions, it is Imposible tor any one

River, and u. col. cnaries k. bock- -
while in progress and a number
of the visiting persons interview-
ed over the air. It will be repeat

nals attempted to use brute force

Linn Group Called R. W.
Schmidt, state committee chair-
man, will lead discussions on the
Oregon brand inspection law.
Bang's disease and TB testing
at a meeting of the Linn county

locality to meet the needs creatthe annual convention of the man. Jr.. of Portland. to open the doors by using theirLt. Col. Franlt D. Sharp, son oi ed by an outbreak of polio. ToNational Association of Securi ed by request. heli such a situation, the Natools on the door handles oi tne
strong boxes.

Mr and Mrs. F. D. Share of Ever-
green avenue, Salem, came to the
air university from St. Joseph, Mo.. tional Foundation has established

ties Administrators, of which he
is president, the first western
man to hold this office in 30

agent in Albany June 29 at 7:30
How the burglars enterea tne six emergency polio equipmento'clock, standard time. Alvin

Service Station Burglarised
A service station at 1190 N. Ca-

pitol was burglarized Thursday
morning by thieves who made

building remained a mystery inwhere he was an instructor wun
the Missouri Air National Guard.
During the last war he commsndedCarnegie is Linn Pomona Grange years. the early stage of the Investi

chairman. squadron oi me seventn omo
gation. None of the outer doors

Group in theon with a total of J. 1.50 in

centers in the country one of
these being In Portland, Ore.
These centers are so operated
that they are able to provide

service, seven days a week
to place where transportation

Merrill Hospitalised Ivan C
Merrill, 39S Lancaster drive. showed signs of being forced,Leaves Salem General Dis theater.

His wife and two children resided but a window, which could havemissed from the Salem General
hospital with recently arrived in Portland. Ore., during his as liven them access to the 12-Gibbons Cleared George D.

signment at Maxwell.
employed by a garbage disposal
firm, was hospitalized Wednes-
day after being given first aid.
He received a severe head cut

uiDDons of Cascadia was setInfants are Mrs. James Hayes story structure at State and
South Liberty street, was found

facilities are available at all
times.

r l HfTT" 1

(

Three to Take Cruiseand daughter, 324S Knox; Mrs. free by a district court jury to-

day on a charge of drunken dri open.when he was knocked down by
Three Salem Naval Reservists.

SR Vsl Jean Davie. 8R Robert B.
New and HM1 Georae S. Rossman.

Mont Weddle and son, Jeffer-
son and Mrs. Gerald Van Hess ving lodged against him by aa lire escape in an alley in the Detectives pointed out mat

the building is normally closed Local Meat firmare to be aboard the light cruiserprivate prosecutor.and daughter, 1191 8th street. S00 block of State street while USS Pasadena when the shlo leave; at 5:30 in the evening and thatWest Salem. he was riding on the truck. Pier 91. Seattle, for a kReturn From South Circuit
training: cruise to Juneau. Alaska five janitors work on house-keenin-

chores until midnightJudge . M. Page with Mrs. pageRalerson Is Away Starting My 1. All of the three are memHobby Exhibit Opened A
Not implicated

The Saiem Meat company in
ana ineir son Hichard returned bers of the surface divisionfree hobby show of interest to After that time, a single night

watchman is on duty until mornWednesday evening from Palo
his annual vacation Thursday is
Francis Reierson, Marion county
health department educator, who

model hobbyists opened at 21st Alto, calif., where they attend Pole Permit Given Portland ing.and Market street Thursday ed the graduation of their son General Electric company has The entries of the offices were I 5095 ISalem, and the firm of the same
name in Portland that it being
accused of illegal jale of horse
meat, have no connection, it

plans a tour of northern Wash-

ington and possibly Canada. He
returns July S.

made from the third to the eighthbeen granted a permit to extendfrom Stanford university.
After Prisoner Deputy Sher floor.line along an unnamed road run-

ning off the North River road was declared today by G. C.
The foray at the Livesley

noon with the display to be open
to the public until 9 o'clock.
The visit is sponsored by the
Cherry City Model Aircraft club
and includes model airplanes,
racing cars, boats and a minia-
ture railroad.

Pomeroy, owner of the localiff Merle Wood left for Hood
River Thursday to bring back building which houses more pro

y Plus 20 Fed. Tax !

rflj SPARKUNG, HERY, ONE CAS AT GENUIN6
W ZIRCONS in rich I OK Gold! What o low pfica for j

i Irl on Mtond o th. diamond in brilliance. tr
plant.

The local plant, which is get-

ting started atlcr building oper
May Haul Logs Log hauling

permits have been granted by
C S. Miller wanted here on
'"Heck charge.

fessional offices than any other
structure in Salem recalled a re-

cent safecracking of a doctor's
strong box in Corvallis where
more than S20.000 was reported

the county court to Ray M
Hotel maid, j J $.. thit TERRIFIC volu. todoyl Blur or Whila. fclJacobson, route 1, and A. Apart time. Phone

14933751.

a irons during tne winter, was
purchased from the former owti-- r
r after a fire about a year ago.

The previous owner had plants
Richards, 502 Lewis street, both

Mrs. Anderson Better Mrs.
G. R. Andersen, mother of
Charles Andresen, of the Hayes-vill- e

community, is now able to
sit up a few hours each day fol-

lowing a severe heart attack a
lew weeks ago.

Breittnbash Bridge County
Commissioners Roy Rice and Ed

.Rogers who were on an inspec-trtio- n

trip up the north Santiam
Wednesday reports that the con

Store-wid- e clearance sale of
dresses, coats, suits, lingerie at
Lorman's. 1109 Edgewater, West
Salem. Open until 7 each day

'taken in cash and securitiesSilverton.
Painting & Dee. Ph.

152 elsewhere, including PortlandSALEM COURT NEWS151 all under the name of Saiem
Meat company, and retained th
name after telling the Salem

Win a guest ticket to the El- -

isrtna Ruth Achatim OoodrrStrawberries, U pick, 7c lb.i Circuit Court tM ltd V I.tkr 19A rmicl fiilarwhlp. rport of ChMtar O.slnore theatre. Read the Capital
Journal want ads.

Rt. 7, Box 365. Ph. 148 Applleitioru for trial lt-- filed in M- - tuare'ian.
lowin cimi: Adrltn Pcmbfrton and on- -

By popular demand the Ranch lisle fteexer Mtate. or iter ronfirmina
plant.

Regardlesa of the name, aaid
Pomeroy, we have no connec-
tion with the other operations.

Double S.&H. stamp week j sit of real property to Willi im B andis now open from 11 a.m. for
i f C. m. caviin tea mh; ta-(-

K. and Alie H. Kartukl Orvlllf
C. !i) Alt O Jnhn: KumHJ and Otorir
Hallewrii Citud Bird and Ult'it, tnf Annetu M. Dunn for 1 2 13 Br 4. Larcta

tractor's crew building the big
new 440-fo- bridge over the
Breitenbush river has started
laying the concrete decking, the
steel having been finished, and

your luncheon convenience. 151 Orubb, administrator.
Pick up and delivery. Standard
Cleaners and Dyers, 162 N
Commercial. Ph. 151

Th4rtfr and Irn Pttl!mit I Hnff r.
Nets WllllsfB NeUon cstsf. final st- -Woodbury and otlwr.Fryer turkeys for your Fourth cotmt of Christ In Nelson, administratrix.expects to complete the decking of July dinner. Weight 4 to 7 approved.Bttndfra K. Davta and othrr va Mattr

let It. and Id Tit Duntaan, decrtt on man-

date aa t raal pnrrtr.
Job by about July 1. They say Spencer Corsetiere Mrs. Vera
that the bridge over Tumble Cora apuriock tt. final account at

Nina spur lock Bockler, administratrix,
final hearing July 3.

Stoner, 425 N. Winter. Ph.
149

lb, average. 43c lb. Also young
beef for locker 38c. C. S. Or-wi-

4375 Silverton Rd. Phone
151

creek, another sizeable struc
ture, has the decking In and lsl

Entry Application for Cherryland Festival Jr. Parade

Saturday, July 2, 10 a. m.Road oiling. Call Tweedie

Harrr nUon Prod T. CtHm and
Jimu U. MfEwfB, Jury vrdlet for 14100
aaalMt drindnlJ 1b ptdtJtnncar Oc-

cident tn tlvarton.

LU and fVarl Ultimo vt Julia U
wttton. complaint for 147$ and tnioreat
al'oiod duo en o aota.

Varrvim Wslls Trematno ostate. order
reayoraislnc a stock of merchandise huti
erio apprsLxMl st 121.000 st a ftoura
of its ali as h?d to k 1ht tru value

bd sun realised at Its sale.
days and eves. Win a guest ticket to the El- -

now pouring the concrete side-
walks. The bridges are about
40 feet wide with road-
ways and sidewalks on each

155 sinor theatre. Read the Capital
Journal want ads.

aide. Win a guest ticket to the El- -
NAMEHarold ft. PrUellla rdr otfxi- -

ifrint derr aj to oupport anentr ol eft lid
oaaod on stipulation.

sinori theatre. Read the Capital Gilmore's Upstairs Dress
Shop. 439 Court St. High grade

Marriage licenses
Chsrlos A. Scfii4lr. U. ttnnerv ork

r snG Oci!!a C. Ouoaels, 19, at hom.
both Silver too.

BORN Journal want ads.
dresses; suits and coats. Reason AGETtw Cmpltml Journal tVtkorjita

the Follftwinr Nw Cltiin:r
ably priced. 149By popular demand the Ranch

ftonatollo Al!'ndr Richard Swaruon
and Howard A1)nar on trial feolora a
Jury tn Judat Orora K Duncan's court,
dmacf action for lit W it trewtni out
of an arrtOnt bin two ears and a
truck sbout two a)os sorts of Jaftmott
Aoaoat SI. !.

SECTIONS

1 MARCHING UNITS

2 COSTUMI

3 IMPERSONATION!

4 FIT
5 DECORATED BICYCL1

A MOUNTED HORSES, te.)
7FLOATS

is now open from 11 a.m. for ADDRESSWimH To Mr. and Mn rVter J
your luncheon convenience. 131

ttllbert 3. eVhaocher. 91. food clerk.
t Bndtcf. sod Unerc T. Veiseh, IS.

clerk, Mt. Anael.

Frank ft. Dedertck. Jr faransr. and
Oerri I Caser. 1(, !elhon operator,
both ailverloB.

Miller f Brook, a hb, Jvnt It, at
Ttrton hospital.

um! To Hr. and air IXtny Ati

Removal Sale Must vacate
by June 30. Radio, recorder, of-

fice Inter-co- appliances, fur-
niture, fixtures, safe, etc. Bar-
gain pricas, 357 Court St 149

PHONEFederal)? insured Savings Th f rand lurr will eonvrn at I Prttin. lt Efk Avenue, a dautmer, June Current dividend 1 Vs See day on tall of District Attorney I. aVadat at tUJta Memorial hospital.
HOWE To Mr. a.nd Mra. Jama ftoe. 't. About a dob, taoaa ui to up for nsctianir. and

Keeper, both
John Cassell.

drrd Rede 1)1 ft,
Salem,

WILL ENTER IN SECTIONMRST Federal Savlrgs FIRS'!
142 S Liberty Ph 1 4944 ' considers ion. nwt or th en bind'

evrr. Tne dtctriet a!toroy said nMtl1 Chemekeu. at tht Solom Oaoeral
iMipltal. uri, June thinks tho jury can clean up Its htismeaj

Win a guest ticket to th
theatre. Read the Capital

Journal want ads.
DI FTLIPPI To Mr. and Mr. Jottpt la a oar.Insured savings tarn morem niippt. a. nth, at the Biv-- on

ho pit a l, a bor, June 12.
Mail or bring application to: Th. Salem Chamber of Commerce, Salem, Oregon;
Stvn & Soni, Jewelers, Corner High and State Street, or Kay'i, 460 State Street.obot Courthso two percent a' Salem Fed

Norman t Leach. IS ifuck driver. Yen-

s' a and Pa m Srttr. It, at home
ult 1, Xucene,

Otn t Lst. It. rt metal orkr,
Rx"ne. and Yvonne, ctstetmaa. Iff, stu-
dent. Saltan

HATFIELD To Mr. and Mra. toward Iben A. ivm etsc. eWulnt rdr--rai Savings Association, ISOMi tfleld. Turner, a the Suaai Oonerftj Phon 12406 before 0 p.m. If
you miu your Capital Journal. and 4 tot hart Mary a. rsulsoa as ex

otutru.Stat street.Mputi, a JutM U.


